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1   - ¿gJj-J^.^faS^&aflim»-e.g.inq  Oaslqn cnpabil^,.« , 

1.1  -  Today,   in   the  d.v.ioping   countries.   indU3try  i. 

born out of   R „or,  or  less  nat_HjL COBpul8ion which ^ 

.l,.,t .KC;,^,, b„Vji,  u>JOn   t|î8  far?ign Cüntribut.on 

Of  neceaso.y   technologic^  knowledge.     This  «thod, 

which   appears   !,-.   b»   thr   nniw   r,,-,« .., 
""•   oniy   nne   possible   at  présent, 

consequent.! v   ¡jrn --i   *w •»..+   „ 

pondent  linkanp   r <~  •»i -   -., .        , xx  Kare     ,   t..«   r.HW industry  to  the  "suppliers" 

st'   n--Tt—'.'¿driy   xn  the  field  of interest 

to  us,   that  of  Engineering  Deoign. 

1.2 -  In  effect,   the  new industry  always  find8 it9eif 

•uch more  pr.oecupicd  with  tl .    ,ro:3lcm3  of  production 

than with  all  oliirr   .-.hinge,   «hicn   lMdB  it   .    .     , j   »     .I..WII   xBcias  it  into  becoming 

«•int.». ted  i„   the f„Küll of  Enginü5rini3 De,ign   foi 

»•nt of loa„.  r,f 80lving thM<     NaturalJyj   ,n  thii 

nor,  the nr-'  j;. ' 

opacity  .uffici,...  ,„r  1>a.,itt.na  its 1„jdpllBdBBe.. 

1.3 - Only   the  di»vRlr.r.<pnt uf F- ••.-•«-«.<.•       r -i... t.n; o»   ti.^Aneariny   Design capabi- 

lities can elimi i   + -   11 i •   , n «USA.i.t..   U,,iHe ixnku   thruuyh  the  creation of 

s   man» 

-'j   '.»--..I  now-j-   acquire   ¿jn   autonomo-is 
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new  products   and new manufacturing methods  capable   of 

entering   directly  into  competition  on  the  market.     It 

is   thus   to  be   seen   f. ¡iat   oil.   innu'i trial  development   is 

directly   connected  i •« t>-   Cn.jLrr-.ering  Hesign  capabilities, 

which  is»   "»areovBt,   per   ,ctly   recognized.     "What  can  we 

do?"   and   "How   cm  va  do   Lt?"   art;   amono   t.he mast comraon 

questions   that   int-rnotional  experts  ar«   asked  duriny 

their missionu,     Ftv-.y  very  often   indie ¡to   that  available 

••Mpital   remains  unused   for  idck   of   autonomous  local  En- 

gineering   Design   capabilities. 

engineering  Gusign   thus   assumes   the  function  of   a  cata« 

iyst  between   the   neens   of   the   market  and   the   availabi- 

lity  of  Capital  by   tht   formation   of   new   ideas   and   the 

w nniit  of   realizing   thorn   ano   leads   to  the   launching   of 

nnw  activities  with   a multiplication of  affects in   all 

of   the  industrial   don<nin» 

?  -_. Present  ai tu ~> tier-   ir   Tuniuia  related   to  the Engi- 

nfiür^ng  u.?3jor   cauahij 1, itics^ 

2.1  - The problem  uf  engineering   Decign  is  not yet  well 
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«cognized  in  Tunisia  since  moat of   the  existing   in- 

dustries   arr  m0re   or   less   closely   connected  with   the 

industixes   of   th(i  moc,  developed   countries  which   sup- 

ply   them,   ox   hsje   suppled   them   in  past   years,   with 

fundamental   drewinga   oí P,,ta   ta  t,,.  producd,     This 

depend«  directly  on   the  fact   thut  Tunisian  industrias, 

particularly   the,   of  transformation,   C.„,B  into   exia- 

tsnes   relatively   racuntly   and,   in   the   best   cases,   do 

not  count   ten   ,e,rs   since   their   creation.     For   this 

reason,   at   .resent,    all  the   Tunisian   industries   of   trsns. 

formation   as   yt t   either  handle   asscnblying   only  or  work 

on   products   or   drawing  i.porteu   from   abroad.     Conse- 

quently,   no   industry   nas   at   yet   needed   to   develop   par- 

ticular  studies   in    .he   field   of   Engineering   Design,   and 

*vsn  in   the   case   of    spar,  P,rts   and   special   toolings. 

they   still   remain  dependent   on   foreign   industries. 

2.2 -  Naturally,   there   art „ffle   smaLL   attenifjt6   to   begif| 

•omething   new  on   a   local  basi.,   but   these   are   very   iso- 

lated   coses   „ainly   because   of    the   nearly   total   lack   of 

qualified  personnel   in   this   particular   domain. 
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3 - actual, needs for creative capabilities in Engi- 

neering Dcoign .inc.' k^g'lÇjl^f, «¿j_ industry more in- 

terested in it, in , Tu.ii-, jL-i f 

3.1 - Tuniiiri's ror lilrtvüo siigntly exceeds 4.5 mil- 

lion.  It is, there Tore, « question uf a  rathex small 

market which in the .resent situation cannot permit 

profound engineering studies« 

3.2 - Perhaps tiis nost ¡.¡.v^rtnt needs are still thoaa 

connected with iiu: ¡.an uf at tur« of aprire parts needud 

for agricultural and textile machines, automobiles, etc. 

This is a  special co- in Engineering Design since it is 

lii.itrd to the copying of n<jrt3 already relatively known 

of which it is only A   qui» ,ti~>n oi   discovering thR charac- 

teristics and reproducing them in a mechanical drawing, 

3.3 - Some other branches which nlreaay have mor* com- 

plete needy include the ..lanui ac ture of plastic articlea 

for domestic use, for which Tunisia already counts seve- 

ral astublishnents.  Thpre dlüo exist some incus tries 

for kitchen jttnsils, electrical household appliances, 

and agrieuturai and domestic to de which .ilreoiiy need 

^ JÉËÉ «¡¡¡fak,-* E %j^ 
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••ady for 

*.  b.  .M.  to  d.velop   .„ tnglB«Ilng  DMisn     ^ 

»"t.   P0te„u,a „eads e,iSt ;aso iB tht autoBubu# 

«no   electrical   houaehoJd  a-..7l',nr«   • 

«íiny   radio   and   tel, v.^un,   whirh  „      r 
'      UCh *  Posent   are   United 

to   «ssemblying   but   can   .I,..,,    h,   , 

' lDC,,i  ••"-«'»"  «f  c«t.,i„ compono„,  parts< 

'•'  -  Finely,   a   „„,...,   n6ed lo   „^   ^   ^  ^ 

tooling,    a   n^rr«.«,. 
""UIJ  ^»Pl-'-wt   of    to,  n,a,hi„.-to0l 

'ox  the „asa Mroduetlon ot pnU   ,n   the 

Industrie», 
above -mention«d 

 -Q",  "fV*   and  w«nnf__for__¿nc reason«,   P»^- 

*.1  -   The  dRvi-loprntnt of   a  Cl  ^,t,   f       r 
cj^«u.ity   f„r Engineering De- 

sign  in   a  Cû(Jptrv   iri  . ,.   . 
*y   *r,  v.uch   xncu3tri.Ui2atioo   i.  in  it. 

Wt   St:,,   Cillla    f0I   aon.ir!crablc    Bffort-a       For   Tu^ 

"••   th.  i.e.  of  b,3lc pL.„onnel   (fin3inetitft   and   ^ 

nicians   to  SOK-ì-Iì- 

*"4"" '""' '•-r,"'W   i.  on. of   the ...» 

•erÌOU8  handi—  '"•"  "«   '«" ,.«Xc  „*„„„ on  thi. 

1.V.1   in  foreign   ,ch00U  are   lMEd.ättiy  dttia£tEd 
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existing industries  for  perhapa more  imperativ« needa 

in  th«  field  of  organisation  and  production.     It fol- 

lows   that,   at   thii,  time,   practically no  local   specia- 

lists  in  this   domain   exist  to carry  out   any  kind of 

training  activity,   w'nch,   »orao.-o*,   local  industrie. 

"te   not yet  ready  to  be  able  te   develop  within   thai* 

interior. 

à,Z  -   In this  caSBf   the.  oeveioMinB  countries   ai^olutely 

*ed   internatio^,  cu-optration   to   «ulve   this   problem, 

¿nd   it   goes   without   .ayinQ   that   tha  .oat   acceptable   so- 

lution   fro.   th«   organizational   lind   economi,   viewpoints 

U"   Ìn   the   «""»"   »1   Center,   of   Development   throuuh 

•••».«   Joint  efforts   of    JUblxn   pow< „   and  i„itrnational   aid# 

*•*•. the  U.I,..I.n.O.  en   te.t  carry   ou,   ita   role   by  p-r- 

-leir-atinj  in   tr,,  cr^tion  uf  Desian  Devolopm.nt  Center. 

i-incipally  by   sendiny   spr<"i«ii-t«   ;„  s-„   • j   »^..iriu^u   An  tnginedrxr.g Design 

'o   th«;   different   br.-rh,-   .,;','••!, ulJ"'J   w,ULh  drti   ot   intBi..r,t   to   the 

country. 

-.3 . r„ Tunisia,  „t „„„,„»,  the  tonUn;( centtr beinB 

:re.t.d through  th. project  ÏUN-27 c.n cover th. 
coun- 
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tey'«....4.   düIing th.  next 
u  T1VC year«,   but it 

im   foreseeable  that in   the   future  thn   „    H 
Ule  the   need  win   aria« 

for  e center  more   particuL^i 
P  rtxcula.ly  specialis  in  the crea, 

tion of prototype  of   loc^   ^.^ 

5.1   -  In   the   project  study  for   th*  rr«   •• 
y  rox   the.  creation   of  a   Deeign 

Development  Cuntcr.   it   ah-juirt  ^ 
»hjuld  be   m*de   clear   that   it  i. 

«   question  of   „  centf<r   -.       . 
Ul    f0r   thfe   e»9ineCxing   de3ign   of 

•P«cial   tooiiny3   and  3pciIe t3 , 
p     Xj   0i  of   inouatrial   and 

household  product,   of  widest   use. 

^   -  In   the  firat   ca.B#   tht   ^^ ^  ^^  ^^ 

utilization  of   the   ,r - „ -r     * 
n.-.,ufacturrd part is   tfery   8pecific# 

and   the  testing i8  tPdup,lfJ . 
9 rejuccd  to   a  minimum.     Although  very 

diversified,   lh. Batei.ial. tQ 

used m   the   manufacture 
•re   already known   ;n   *A 

y .n   .dv.ncc,   the   parts   are   relatively 

—   evicted,   .nd  th.  C08t  Mrice u  of -inor  ^ 

t«c.   .h.r...   function^ 8rcurity  _,   bp  ^^ 

tht   failure  of   „hich   would ent-il   r*    t- 
ui-a entail   remaking   the part. 

All   these  conditions   together   I,,H   +       _.   . 
together  lead   to advise   that   the 
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Cintit bi capable of fumishinq products directly des- 

tined for  utilization.     This  requires  an  organization 

altogether  3imil.ii-   to  an  in'.;u... trial   mt¡-rprise,   and 

the   orgúni¿.; limai   digram   of   such   .;   cent ir   emiri   be 

aa   shown   m   figurt-.    Î,   which   1 i J .¡jat r.-jt¿»   L!i.-it   the   thr«e 

main   functions,   ^rjaiuUtm,   puu ur. tion  and  inspection, 

are   on   the   bdma   hn rdrcnicni   level.     Design   in   the   strict 

sense  of   tni.-   trrm   ue-comra  ü   -¡ub-function   snd  holds   the 

same   position   as   pL-mninq   und  mrinul ac. turino..      fhe   function 

refarred  to  ua  promotion   assumes   gr^at   importun.e  sxnea 

it   must   undertake   a   mrvv   prufwur. ci   activity   of   a   vice   to 

Clients   who  are   not   always   » xactly   laiiiilitjr   with   the  pos- 

sibilities  of   solving   ¿heir   problems.     On   the   contrary, 

the   function  inspection  is nrainly  limited   to  the  dimen- 

sional  control   of   p.irts  or  of   thr  manufacture   seta  ,ind 

ve ry   rarely  carries   out   functioning   tt-t»t» 

5*3   -   In   the   second   rnse,   the   studit ti   „• .rt   or   att  ie 

gemrally  dea tint d  for moss  production«    * H priori*   the 

materials   to  bt.   used  01*   unknown   ;nd   are  chosun  on  the 

basis  of  successive   ttsts.     The   facility  of   the manufactura 

of   the  part must   nnrticultrly  be   studied in  view of   ra- 
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-in,  to , minímum iu eo.t  pilMi     Th> physiosnoiiy 

•'  »hi.   type  of  c.Btl!r  iB  very  difftrent  frM  ^ 

0f   thC   P"COdina   «""•   *"   <*J«ti„.  ..in«  „ainly   t0 

'»ate   prototypes   d..tin.d   f„   ^^   .„^^.^ 

f«   thui,   .uec„blvB   ^ilufäcturti   prototwe_   uhich 

-   n.t   euen   0Uaï.   r„quil,   bciiig   <aBiifaetuttd  in   th> 

Center.     The  oradni^t i lo-nnat,   „ai   Ulagrd0,   Cuult   bt   JS   repr8_ 

"»t.d in ri9üt0 ,.   The pxlnciLiil funcUon3 at> pto_ 

--««.. d*sign ,nd testina>  In thii ^ the ^ 

ti«. refera t0 as pro.ation hM m  much >m ^^ 

*•.- than in thd prtce0ing „^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

refarred to as desion tat.« „- 5  "kes «> a primordial i«por. 

""" and mUSt "ri" » th* c«ativc stagee.  Th, 

«n«^-eto«i„(( ,OIk.hop c„„ be rtducerf to a MIB ^ 

boratory. At the äa„e ._,_ ^ ^^ ^^ 

i"-p.ciio„, in the ln„uatrial sena(, of the ^ ^_ 

•pp«ars   and  is   renlar»,)   K 
replaced   b>   the   function   testing,   much 

«ore  completa   than   *K» 
than   „he   pr,*.dinu   on.   and   „„uirin,   ,„_ 

tlr.ly   different  .,uip.e„t  and   functioning. 
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5.4 - It is also to be remarked that that* two type« 

of Deeign Development Centers can be united, with 

difficulty, into Jne for tbo pur ,ose, for example, of 

reducing investment costs since the functions of the 

departments composing them are substantially dif- 

ferent in th* two Cr,aa3#  In other woxda> the cre^ 

tion of a single Center instead of two separate one. 

requires practically the 3a^e investment, and the ox- 

g-nizational Diagram could only be a combination of 

the two, with very little possibility of eliwin.tina 

some functions. 

5.5 - Finally, as far as priorities are concerned, the 

situation can be different, depending upon the level 

of inuu.trialization in the country.  It i. evident 

that the „anufactuxr of tooling i8 one of the basic 

nead. of budding industries.  If the level of indua- 

trialization is very low, industries have not yet 

had the possibilities 0f equipping tool workshop ca- 

pable of providing for all their needs.  This ia th. 

case of Tunisia, in which country concentration on th. 
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creation of Design Development for the manufacture of 

•pecial toolings is thus advisable as it is done in the 

framework of tne U.N.I.L.O. sponsored project TUN-27 of 

the Centr. for Dt velo^nent of Prototype Tools in Souese, 

Tunisia.  The design of spare parts should be a second 

•tap and the design of prototypes, a thard. 

ttl the contrary, in countries whose level of industria- 

lization is slightly higher, industries have already 

been compelled to solve their tooling problems by tha 

creation of workshops specialized in this manufacture 

inaide or outside the enterprise.  For example, thia 

ia the situation in Chili, Venezuela, Jamaica, Turkey, 

• tc., where it is preftiable to create Deüiijn and 

Prototype Development Centres, 

_<t>uaaa||UKiagb. ifnit-'iifcfMlnwiiiiiirii i" 
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